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Pioneer Day Set for Friday
Steers Hit Road Friday

The Robert Lee Steers will try 
their hand at playing football on 
the road Friday night when they 
travel to Abilene to play the 
Wylie Bulldogs. The Steers are 
hoping to make it two in a row 
by adding another win to 
their 32-0 shutout of Bronte last 
week.

A game with Wylie is always

ASC Committees 
Named for County

Farmers and ranchers of Coke 
County have elected a total of 
15 ASC community committee
men and alternates in a mail 
election conducted earlier this 
month, according to Frank Per- 
cdfull, chairman cf the County 
Agricultural Stabilization a n d  
Conser vation (ASC) Committee.

ASC community committees 
assist the County ASC Commit
tee in administering farm pro
grams in Coke County, such as 
wheat and cotton acreages al
lotments, feed grain bases and 
agricultural conservation cost- 
sharing measures. They also 
keep local producers informed of 
farm program provisions and 
regulations.

In addition, the newly elected 
community committees have an 
important responsibility in the 
near future of filling vacancies 
on the County ASC Committee 
and determining the chairman 
and vice chairman for the com
ing year, Percifull said.

The new ASC community com
mitteemen will convene Sept. 25 
at 1 p.m. at the ASCS office in 
a meeting open to the public. 
They will elect one county com
mitteeman to serve a three-year 
term and two alternates to serve 
one-year terms.

After the vacancies are filled, 
the community committeemen 
will determine which of the three 
regular members of the C:unty 
ASC Committee will be chairman 
and vice chairman.

Each of the three ASC com
munities are made up of three 
members and two alternates who 
serve for a one-year period. The 
candidate in each ASC commun
ity who received the largest 
number of votes is the commit
tee chairman. Second highest is 
vice chairman; third is regular 
committee member; fourth an d  
fifth received first and second 
alternates.

Following are the newly-elect
ed ASC community committee
men in Coke County, listed in the 
order of chairman, vice chair
man, member, first alternate and 
second alternate:

Community “ A” Arthur Run- 
nion, J. W. Service Sr., T. W. 
Wiginton, J. L. Tinkler and Cur
tis Walker.

Community "B” —R. C. Lass- 
well, James W. Allen, H. L. En- 
sor, I Yeston Davis find Billy Joe 
Luckett.

Community “C” — Finis Har
mon. Fred McCabe Sr., Roy 
Tinkler, James Counts and Coo
per Chapman.

a tough proposition, dopesters son swamped San Saba. 28-6; Me-
pointed out, and the Steers are 
going prepared for a real bat
tle. However, they do have con
fidence after last week w h e n  
they g. t their defense to doing 
some real hard hitting and prov
ed the defense can really work.

The Bulldogs have a 1-0 sea
son, having played only one 
game, while the Steers are 1-1.

I-ost Weeks Results 
Bangs tcok Rising Star, 12-6; 

Eldorado fell to Ozona, 16-0; Ma-

nard fell to Wall, 11-6; Sonora 
shut out Junction, 27-0; and the 
Steers downed Bronte, 32-0.

This Week’s (lames
Bangs at Santa Anna; Eldora

do at Llano, Mason will host 
Junction, Menard will host Ear
ly, Sonora will host Reagan j 
County, and Robert Lee at Wylie

Lions Sell House 
Numbers in City

Robert Lee-Silver Lien? C l u b  
had a successful day in their sale 
of numbo s for house- in Rrberi 
Lee. The Lions are on a campaign 
to get every house numbered in 
the city.

Lion Boss Bill Beaty said the 
response to the sale was good and 
they hope to sell more numbers 
before the project is closed. Each 
digit for a number costs 25 cents. 
Thus, a four-digit house numbe 
would cost $1.00.

The sale of the numbers is only 
the first phase of the operation 
and the Lions will return in two 
weeks to install the numbers for 
the purchasers.

Anyone who was mis-ed and 
would like to have a set cf num
bers for his house should call 
453-2724 or 453-2580.

Monroe Services 
Held at Midland

Fune al services were h e l d  
Tuesday in Midland for James M. 
Monroe, 53, who died Sunday 
morning after a short illness. Bur
ial was in Re-thaven Memorial 
Park in Midland.

Mr. Monrce was a form e’ resi
dent of Coke County, having work
ed several years on the Harris 
Ranch.

He was born May 14, 1917, in 
Coleman County and married Eu
nice Ilene Stevva: t in December 
1936. He had operated a service 
station the la-t three years.

Survivors include has wife; two 
sons, James R. Monroe and Larry 
Joe Moniroe, both of Midland: a 
daughte •, Mrs. Roy Hoover of 
Midland; his father. E. H. Monroe 
of Talpa; three brothers, eight 
sisters and five grandchildren.

Friday, Monday 
Rains Scattered 
Over Coke Area

A heavy rain covered a narrow 
east-west strip through Coke 
County last Friday afterncon, 
with the heaviest rainfall run
ning in a line with the Colorado 
River. Robert Lee received 1.67 
inches, which was enough to in
undate the football field for the 
contest between the Robert Lee 
Steers and the Bronte Long
horns.

The rain traveled to the east 
and dumped 2.8 inches on Bronte, 
then built up to about 5 inches 
by the time it got to the Mave
rick Community in w’est Run
nels County.

Less measurement but better 
distribution came with show’ers 

| Monday night when heaviest 
j rainfall reported was .6 inch at 

Sanco. Robert Lee had .28 inch. 
To the east it rained .5 inch, 
while Silver and the areas south 
and we t of tewm all had .3 inch.

A norther blew into the area 
Tuesday night dropping tempera
tures into the 60’s.

BAND OFFICERS NAMED

Officers of the Robert L e e  
Steer Band were named at a re
cent meeting, and include Cook
ie Hinr.ard, president; Salvador 
Longoria, vice president: Ernest
He.ford, secretary-treasurer; and 

Attending the funeral from he e i Donna Wallace, reporter. K e n -  
were Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Patterson ! neth Mitchell is director of the 
and Mr. and Mrs. Tom Rives. I hand.

C ke County Historical Survey 
Committee will host its annual ob
servance of “ Pioneer or Senior 
Citizens’ Day” from 2 to 4 p.m. 
Friday, Sept. 25, in the Confer
ence Room of the Coke County 
Courthouse in Robert Lee.

“All senior citizens are urged to 
come participate and enjoy t h e  
fellowship,” said Mrs. Bryan Yar
brough, chairman of the commit
tee.

The Survey Committee is n o t  
putting an age limit on those in
vitee!. Evoiyone who is interest
ed in his county’s heritage is cor
dially invited to attend. Mrs. Yar
brough said anyone who can is 
inviteel for the whole two hours, 
but anyone who can't stay is in
vited to come and stay five or 10 
minutes, “or however long you 
can stay.”

She added, “Come by, regis
ter, greet the visitors and have 
refre-hments. Let the senior citi
zens know that you still appreci
ate them.”

BETA C'LI B ELECTS

Beta Club recently held a 
meeting and elected new offi
cers for the coming year. They 
are Peggy Green, president; 
Beverly Shandley, v i c e  presi
dent; Christi Roach, secretary- 
treasurer; and Jo Adkins, repor
ter. The Beta Club is a scholas
tic honor society.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Jones and 
baby son of Hobbs, N. M., spent 
three days here last week vis
iting in the home of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Jones.

Weekend vi?itovs in the home 
of Mr. and Mis. Lowell Ronne 
were Mr. and Mrs. Homer It mo 
cf Valley View and Mrs. Frank 
Roane of Maryneal. Sunday visi
tors in the Roane home were M -. 
Margcrita Utzman of S in Ange
lo, Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Jacobs and 
Jim, Mr’, and Mrs. John Jacobs, 
Richard and Jim Bob, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Hugh Smith, all of Rob
ert Lee.

'71 Chevys Show Tuesday
Vaughan Chevrolet Co. of Reb

el t Lee is planning on some big 
doings next Tuesday when they 
will shew the new 1971 C-hev. o- 
lets. Showing of the 1971 m 1- 
del- will coincide with the 60fh 
annivers? "y of the Chevrolet Mo
tor Divis: n.

Robe:! Vaughan and Ben B. s- 
sent, owners of the agency, will

have a number of the new cars 
on their flo, r for visitors to in
spect. They will sei-ve free re
freshment throughout the day 
an i will have free gifts for ev
erybody who c lues by to look 
at the new ca s.

They issued a cordial invita
tion to eve yone in Coke Coun
ty and -urreunding area to come

Luxury altounds in

1971 Chevrolet Caprice Coupe

The 1971 regular Chevrolets are the most luxurious the division has ever built. There is greater 
glass area for improved visibility. Glass and body contours are more rounded. Flush lift-up door 
handles add to body smoothness. The Caprice gets added distinction with a special large grid grille, 
deep ribbed wheel covers and standard rear fender skirts. Wheelbase of regular Chevrolet is extended 
2.5 inches for added riding comfort and Increased rear leg rwim. The body has a new How-through 
ventilation system and greater strength double-panel roof construction. The new chassis and suspen
sion system give improved ride and handling. A power disc/drum brake system is standard. New 
Chevrolets go on sale Tuesday. September 29.

| by to visit with them. *
Vaughan said. “Our new cars 

reflect Chevrolet's intention to 
keep pace with the changing 
needs and preference? of Ameri
can buyers."

He added, "From the most 
luxurious full sized Chevrolet 
ever built to our new Vega 2300 
economy ca,r, we have a 1971 
automobile to match each cus
tomer's life style.

The regular Chevrolet and full 
size Chevrolet station wagons 
have the biggest change of any 
year in recent history. Cheveile 
has a new front end treatment, 
Monte Carlo gets added distinc
tion, Nova has a larger base en
gine and there are refinements 
for the popular Carnano and Cor
vette models.

Chevrolet also offers an un- 
parallel choice of station wagons 
for 1971 three sizes of wagons, 
each with a different type tail
gate.

Bach of the eight car lines has 
special emphasis upon emissions 
control.

A large variety of power 
plants is available, suitable for 
each of the models and the cus
tomer's preference.

New mechanical and safety 
features combine with new slick 
styling and real good locks to 
make the 1971 line the best we 
have ever had, Bessent .said.
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■  Sa n f o r d

Austin — S t a t e  Republican 
and Democratic parties have put 
their appeals to Texas voters in 
writing via the platforms d:aft- 
ed at their separate conventions 
last week.

Democrats, party veterans said 
repeatedly, “wrote the moist pro
gressive planks ever.”

Republicans put the emphasis 
on attacking crime, campus dis- 
orders and drug use.

Highlights of the Democratic 
statement of party goals include:

* A far reaching vocational- 
technical education program, re- 
pesU of annual voter registration 
requirements and substitution of 
“ registration by voting” every 
four years, opposition to a tax 
on groceries, a minimum fcun-|

dation program f o r  policemen 
with state standards of qualifi
cation and pay, state civil ser
vice. expansion of imemployment 
insurance benefits.

• Increase in workmen's com
pensation benefits, creation of a 
public utilities regulatory com- 
mi si on, establisliment o f an of
fice < f consumer protection, eli
mination of the million a
year welfare outlay ceiling, an 
increase in mlmimum wage, 
sweeping insurance reforms and 
creation of a state management 
research commission to promote 
governmental efficiency.

Republican platform highlights 
are:

• Legislation to end discrimi
nation in state governmental em

ployment and to insure equal pay 
for equal work, creation of sin
gle-member legislative districts, 
realistic technical and vocational 
courses commencing at junior 
high school level and offered in 
nearly all high schools, condem
nation of forced busing of stu
dents to achieve racial balance;

* Opposition to a tax on gro
ceries. later voter registiation 
deadlines, inclusion of all insur
ance company income in calcu
lating auto insurance rates, ad
mission of oral confessions in tri
als, and life sentence without 
parole for muixlering a police
man.

AFL-CIO "BACKS” DEMOS 
Following the conventions, Texas 
AFL-CIO leaders “ urged" sup
port by labor of all statewide 
candidates of t h e  Democratic 
party in the general election.

Decision, AFL-CIO President 
H. S. (Hank) Brown explained, 
left union members free to do as 
they pleased, since there was no 
formal “ endorsement” carrying 
monetary support or mandatory 
vote.

Big labors hang-up was in the 
U. S. Senate nice. Some union I 
spokesmen were reluctant to 
back Democrat Lloyd Bentsen 
but were likewise unenthusiastic 
a b o u t  Republican candidate 
George Bush.

Committee of F\>litical Educa
tion tCOPF) gave “ special re
cognition" to G o v .  P:e?ton 
Smith. Lt. Gov. Ben Barnes, Ag
ricult ure Commissioner J o h n  
White and Land Commissioner 
nominee Bob Armstrong.

MIXED DRINK STUDY URG
ED Alcoholic Beverage Com
mission directed its staff to stu
dy liquor-by-the-drink laws be
fore the mixed drink constitu
tional amendment is voted on 
Nov. 3.

ABC officials expressed con
cern that the liquor-by-the-drink 
law. if approved by tire voters 
and Legislature, be tightly en- 
foived.

Meanwhile, “Texans f o r  En
forceable Liquor Laws," spon
sors of t h e  liquor-by-the-drink 
amendment, announced a state
wide publicity a n d  advertising 
campaign to put over its amend
ment.

"Texans Who Care" organiza
tion will conduct an opposition 
campaign.

OIL ALLOWABLE UP Tex
as Railroad Commi.-tsicn bumped 
t:e state oil allowable for Octo
ber to 87 per cent cf potential.

This would be the highest 
since January 1949. Increase 
was granted on the understand
ing of strict compliance with the 
order directing record allowable.

Order provides for no viola
tion of the no-flare regulations, 
no gasoline plant processing ca
singhead gas to flare gas in 
C tobe:\ and a curb on excessive 
brine production.

UNEMPLOYMENT P R O -  
GRAM CHANGED — Texas Em
ployment Commission has called 
attention to a new federal law 
which will result in the biggest 
single increase in worker cover
age since the fede:sU-state pro
gram began.

An estimated 400.000 T e x a s  
workers will be covered, and 100,- 
000 more employers will be lia
ble of unemployment insurance 
tax beginning Jan 1. 1972.

Fede:al law provides for pay
ment of extended unemployment 
insurance up to a maximum of 13 
weeks in times of high unem
ployment. Federal government 
will pay half the extended bene
fits- -once regular benefits are 
exhausted

Bill also makes more jobhold
ers eligible for benefits, makes 
more employers subject to insur
ance tax and increases the fed
eral unemployment insurance tax 
paid by employers who already 
are covered by the law About 
100.000 jobs in non-pn/it orga
nizations are added to the cov-

B U Y A N E W C A R ,
F I N A N C E  W I T H  U S !

Stop worrying about that old car you 
are driving. Start enioying one of the 
many models and enioy carefree driving 
during the months ahead. See us for the 
lowest cost auto financing at the most 
sensible terms. ,*

lor 
Bu*V 
peoP

Robert Lee 
State Bank

erage in Texas. These organiza
tions employ four or more in 20 
weeks of the current or preced
ing calendar year, and have the 
option of paying taxes or reim
bursing the state for benefits 
paid.

A T T O R N E Y  GENERAL 
RULES A person whose pho
tograph is taken for speed en
forcement or traffic surveying 
purposes has no actionable in
vasion of privacy rights, A tty. 
Gen. Crawford Mariin has held.

TEXTBOOKS REJECTED 
SLite textbook committee reject
ed four of six proposed litera
ture textbooks written for mi
nority group students in high | 
school.

Committee chairman express
ed disappointment that only one 
of five books reo unmended f  r 
11th and 12th grades was spe
cially written to appeal to mi
norities.

One committee member o m- 
plained of language used in one 
of the controversial texts.

W E L C O M E

Robert Lee 
Baptist Church

West 11 th and Chadtiourne 
Hill Beaty, I’aator

Sunday School ....... 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship .... 11:00 a.m.
Training Union ........  6:00 p m.
Evening Worship .... 7:00 p.m. 
Wednesday
Prayer Meeting .......  7 :00 p.m.

LISTINGS
WANTED

City Property 
And Acreage

ELSIE ADAMS 
REALTOR

PHONE: 458-2723 
458-2757

jt r e e  f in  (oo& h q  '

Time to move ug to a 
modern range with

FRIGIDAIRE
ELECTRIC

SELF-CLEANING
OVEN

With this Fngidaire odvance you con say 

goodbye to scouring powder, water, soap, 

rogs, bristle brushes ond bock breaking 

drudgery. These ore relics of o bygone day. 

The Frigidaire self-cleaning oven c l e an s  

sparkling clean all by itself. Takes only a 

nioment of the homomaker's time. Once the
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HI, At'K WEI I. HOMEC'OMING 
SET FOR SATURDAY

A homecoming will be held at 
Blackwell High School Saturday, 
with a full afternoon and night of 
activities. All exes of Blackwell 
High School, its well as ex-resi
dents of the community, are in
vited to attend.

The day’s activities will be high
lighted by a supper from 5 to 7 
p.m. and a football game pitting 
the Blackwell Hornets against 
Nonce at 8 p.m. The supper will 
be seu-ved by the senior class at 
81.25 per plate.

Other activities include a ju
nior high football game at 3 p.m.; 
registration and visiting in the 
lobby of the new gym, from 4 to 
7 p.m.; a pep rally at 6:45 p.m.; 
business meeting of exes at 7 
p.m.; and refreshments after the 
football game.

A homecoming queen and Mr. 
Ex will be elected during the busi
ness meeting and they will be re
vealed at the half of the football 
game.

Gaylon Thorn is president of the 
Ex-Students Association; James 
Ware, vice president; Anita Ham
ilton, treasurer; Vonnie Watts, 
secretary; Troy Pillion ;uid Wade 
Lewallen. in charge of publicity.

Heart Association 
Active in Countv

M>S (TKKNOS MEET,
ELECT -NEW OFFICERS

First meeting of Los Cuernos
was held Sept, 
lowing officers 
Deone Dec rick, 
garet Flanagan. 
I> nny Mauldin, 
ard Guerrant, 
Marcia Duncan, 

A committee

16 and the fol- 
were elected; 

president; Mar- 
vice president; 

secretary; Rich- 
treasuier; and 
reporter.

was appointed to
investigate dues and future 
projects. Committee members 
are Jana Jeffries, Marsha Brown, 
Kathy MeCutchen a n d  Angela 
Reed.

Other members attending the 
meeting were: Perry McDonald, 
Jan Havins, Ynes Lara, Ernest 
He: ford. Jessie Costilla, Alex 
Costilla. Jo Adkins, Bobby Mum- 
ford. Cristie Roach, C okie Hin- 
nard.

Also Bob Wolfe. Rudy Gloria, 
Bimbo Wright. Danny Percifull, 
Frank Box, Janet Brasuel, Patti 
Hearn. Peppy Boykin. Kay Me- 
Ginley, Donna Wallace and Mrs 
Clarence Wiseman, sponsor.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Burch of 
Snyder were weekend guests 
In the home of her parents, Mr. 
nrul Mrs. John Gregston and fami
ly. They all attended the wedding 
o f Darrin Gregston Friday night 
find a Texas State Guard barbe
cue Saturday night.

The American Heart Associa
tion, Texas Affiliate, Inc., held 
it- Annual Assembly in Dallas 
Sept. 18-20. Attending as a dele
gate from Coke County was Mrs. 
Kenneth Lackey, president of the 
local division. Delegates partici
pated in workshops and heard re- 
p rts on state-wide activities of 
the association.

New office: s elected at the as
sembly included Dr. John R. Der
rick of Galveston, president, and 
Jerome K. Harris Jr. of San An
tonio, chairman of the board. Mrs. 
Clco Wilson, R. N., San Angelo, 
E. Y. Murphy, San Angelo, and 
Dr, James Webster, Abilene, were 
elected Representative Board of 
Director Members from Region 5.

It was reported that $1,340,000 
was laised in the 1970 Heart 
Fund Drive. This money will be | 
used to support additional activi
ties in tlie areas of research, edu
cation and community service to 
the people of Texas.

Lt. Gov. Ben Barnes, Heart 
Fund chairman for 1970, announc
ed the acceptance of Coach Dar- 
: oil Royal of Texas to be the 1971 
Heart Fund chairman.

Of special interest at the meet
ing was the presentation of tin 
award to Sterling County for the 
highest per capita giving in the 
1970 campaign.

Brought out at the meeting was» 
the unfortunate fact that the 
fight against cardiovascular di- 
-ease has not been won and “we 
must continue this battle against 
the No. 1 Killer." Everyone is 
asked to continue support of this ( 
cause.

A public education project of 
the local Heart Association was 
the distribution of “ What to Do 
in the Case of a Heart Attack" 
at the Robert Lee-Rronte football 
game last Friday night. “ More 
programs and projects aie being 
planned to help you help your 
heart.” Mrs. Lackey said.

NIECE OF LOCAL WOMAN 
KILLED IN CAR ACCIDENT

Wanda Glass, 14, cf San An
gelo was dead on arrival at a 
San Angelo hospital following a 
one-car accident Sunday night. 
She was a great-niece of Mrs. 
Pearl Sohooley of Robert Lee.

Funeral services were held 
Wednesday morning in San An
gelo with burial in Belvedere 
Cemetery the:*.

Miss Glass was the daughter 
of Mrs. Eudora Billingsley and 
the granddaughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Eastman, all of San 
Angelo. She was a great-grand
daughter of Mi: is. Rex Lewis of 
Brady.

The accident occurred at the 
intersection of the old Ballinger 
highway and the Bronte high
way, east of San Angelo.

Hospital News
Sept. 15: Mrs. Allie Bilbo ad

mitted. Mrs. Lena Russell, Miss 
Iva Snead, George Conner dis
missed.

Sept. 16: Mils. Annie Mae Cox, 
Mrs. Ethel Green, Mrs. A. J. 
Roe Sr. admitted. Mrs. Marsh 
Gonzalez, Carl Hurley, Mrs. 
Sherman Williams dismissed.

Sept. 17: Mrs. C. J. B ook--, 
Mrs. Glenn Roach admitted. Mrs. 
Daisy Childress dismissed.

Sept. 18: Mrs. Allie Bilbo, 
Mrs. Glenn Roach dismissed.

Sept. 19: A. J. Roe Sr., Dawn 
M. ntgomery, Mrs. Richard Seag- 
ler admitted. M:s. C. J. Brooks. 
Mrs. Annie Mae Cox. Arthur Glo
ria, Mrs. Bonnie Walker dis
missed.

Sept. 20: Mrs. Mary F*ayne, V. 
V. Wojtek admitted. Dawn 
Montgomery dismissed.

Tuesday morning, there we: e 
10 patients in the hospital and 
eight in the nursing home.

Robert Lee BCD Items of Interest

Crowd Gathers, 
Honors Visitors

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Heuvel had 
as their weekend guests, her bro
ther-in-law and sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert Buck of Washing
ton. Tex., and their daughter, Lin
da Heuvel, who is teaching .school 
in Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. I*almer re
turned home Sept. 15 after spend
ing a week in Eagle Pass with 
their son and family. Mr. and 
Mrs. C. H. Palmer. While there 
they also visited across the bor
der in Piedras Negros, Mexico.

f t TIRES”
GULF PASSENGER CAR TIRES

LEE PICK-UP, MUD GRIP & 
HIGHWAY TIRES

Also Gulf Batteries & Accessories 
Now Available at Benny’s 

Gulf Service
All Going at Competitive Prices 

Come By and Get Our Deal

Benny's
G U L F  S E R V I C E

Murphy, Calif.; 
nest Williams, 
Mrs. Monrovia

A large crowd gathered Sunday 
in the heme of Mrs. Edna Havin' 
to visit with Charlie, Horace and 
Ernest Williams and Mrs. Monro
via Manor, who grew up here.

The visitors are the children of 
Sid and Mary Williams. They lived 
in O ke County and went to school 
at Indian Creek. They' a.e cousins 
of the Williams, Davis and Wal
lace families They have returned 
to Robert Lee few times in the 
years past, and not until 1968 had 
they been able to have a reunion 
with relatives and friends lie e.

Those present were: Mr. a n d 
Mrs. Charlie Williams, Waco; 
Mi*, and M s. Horace William-,, 

Mr. and Mrs. E>- 
Richmond, Va.; 

Manor, Mr. a n d  
Mrs. D n Maynard anti child:en, 
Abilene; Ve tal Manor, Snyder; 
Tolbert Maner, San Antonio; Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Wallace, Amarillo; 
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Wallace, Pe
cos; Mr. and Mrs. Jim Williams, 
Valentine.

Also, Mr. and Mira. Raymond 
Jay, Mr. and Mrs. Weld n Hatley, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Sam Jay, San 
Angelo; Laura Jones, M a b e l  
Walkc and Virginia Hood, Chris- 
toval; Gynna, Sammy* and Jolynn 
Jay. Eldorado.

From Robert Î ee were Mr. and 
Mrs. Calvin Wallace, Mr. an d  
Mr-. Sam Williams, Mrs. Pearl 
Schooley, Mildred Wallace, Mr. and 
Mrs, Royee Wallace and s o n s ,  
Mitchell Davis, E. C. Davis, R b- 
ert Reese, Ernest Harford, Mrs. 
Joe Ross, Linda Gayle and Jo Nell 
Ross, Effie Roberts and M a r  y 
Beth Dodson.

The afternoon was spent visit
ing. picture taking and singing.

Mr. and .VI s. Jim Cox and fami
ly cf Plano w*re gue.rts in the 
M. A. Cox home over the week
end.

Miss Sheri Pit cock presented the 
program at Tuesday’s BCD meet
ing and told of her attendance at 
the Farm Bureau-sponsored Citi 
zenship Seminar at Baylor Uni
versity in Waco. She was a guest 
of Prin. Garland Davis.

The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
T. E. Pitcock of Sanco, Sheri 
spoke on what she learned of the 
meaning of this country and what 
it stands far. She also brought the 
seven steps in the pl;in of world 
communism to bring about t h e 
downfall of the United States.

Mrs. Bryan Yarbrough, chair
man of the Coke County' Histori
cal Survey Committee, gave a re
port on the marker dedication held 
Sunday in Sterling City. She an
nounced Irioneer Day which will 
be held Friday at the courthouse. 
Mrs. Yarbrough announced that 
the ground floor of the county' jail 
is going to be used fo r a county 
museum, and requested the word 
be spread tliat articles for display

HISTORICAL APPRECIATION 
OBSERVANCES IN PROGRESS

are needed. The local chairman 
pointed out that many going mu
seums had humble beginnings and 
grew into something of real value 
to the counties in w'hich they are 
located. Anyone who has an ar
ticle to donate to the museum 
should contact Mrs. Yarbrough or 
Elton Mims «*f Water Valley.

Jack Shelley of General Tele
phone Co. will bring a film pre
sentation for next week’s p r o 
gram.

President George Newby pre
sided and 12 members and Miss 
Pitcock were present.

BE WISE. INVEST R EG ULARLY
IN U. S. SAVINGS BONDS.

T H E Y  ARE YOUR BEST 
INVESTMENT FOR A 

r-UARANTEED INCOME 
■co CARRY OUT THOSE 

BIG PLANS YOU’RE MAKING-

The Coke County Historical Sur
vey Committee is this week ob
serving the second phase of their 
“ Historical Appreciation” obser
vances f, ir 1969-1970.

The programs began last Sun
day at 3 p.m. in Sterling City 
where the P. D. Coulson historical 
grave marker was dedicated. The 
ceremonies were held in Sterling 
City’s Fiist United Methodist 
Church and Montvale Cemetery', 
three miles east o f Sterling City. 
More than 50 persons attended the 
dedication program.

The first phase of the annual 
appreciation programs w a s held 
last spring when the committee 
members made their annual drive 
for historical books for the Rob
ert Lee and Bronte Schools. The 
gift books were presented to Rob
ert Lee School Library at special 
ceremonies when the new school 
building was dedicated on March 
3. Books for the Bronte School 
were presented later in the 
spring.

Mrs. Pearl Schooley returned 
Saturday from a trip to Ros
well, N. M., where she visited 
her brother-in-law, Willis Large, 
who recently suffered a corona
ry- attack. He is reported to bo 
much improved.

REMEMBER US FOR

S O C I A L  

HINTING

Prestige - looking wedding 
and social announcements 
that are always correct in 
form. Consult with us now. 
We also handle business 
printing.

The
ROBERT LEE 

OBSERVER

YOU ARE INVITED TO ATTEND

Of the Beautiful New

Ballinger Manor
R E S T  H O M E

Near the Hospital in Ballinger, Texas

S U N D A Y ,  S E P T .  2 7 t h
1:00 TO 6:00 O ’CLOCK

102 B<t  24 ,H° Ur Nursin* Care- Medicaid Pa- 
tients. Skilled-Intermediate 3. Private *  Semi-
Private Rooms, Private Bath in Each Boom. Two
Recreation Rooms. Chapel. Physical Therapy. Ex-
am,nation Room. Beauty and Barlicr Shop. Cable
T \ , I rivate Phone Available in Each Room



Steers Ramble Past Longhorns, 3 2 -0
III’ I? jkimioBy Kotioie Hakor

Wliat did I tell you? I said 
last week the Steer.s weren’t that 
bail! The leather .started popping 
again and the Humble Bee defense 
stung the Longhorns into submis
sion. The rain might have damp
ened some spirits, but the Steers 
were their old selves on defense. 
I could go on and an on and on, 
but the Steers know what they 
did and that’s enough said.

First Quarter
Bronte won the opening kirk- 

off and Fields kicked to th e  
Bronte 11 yard line, with a good 
return to the Steer 47 where thr 
visitors had a 1st and 10. Two 
quick plays and Bronte made an
other 1st. Then trouble hit the 
Ho: ns .'is they fumbled at the 
Steer 37 and James Hood recov
ered.

The Steers couldn’t move and 
they punted from their 42 yard 
line and the Longhorns took pos
session at their 20. They lo-t 
back to their 14 and decided to 
quick kick. The ball carried to

the Bronte 45. The Horns held 
:'gain and Fields kicked a high 
one to the Bronte 17 yard line. 
Bronte couldn’t go from there 
and they punted to the 50 from 
''■here Mike Mumford returned to 
the Bronte 31.

The Steer.s made a 1st at the 
Longhorn 14 on good runs by the 
Millican b ys, Waldon and Mar-
sha,!- The Steers drove to the 6 
where Mumford made a g eat fake 
to Marshall Millican outside and 
cut back through a big hole in the 
right side and went in standing 
up. Tlie try for extras failed but 
the Steers led, 6-0.

Fields kicked off low’ to the 
Bronte 30 to insure no runback. 
The hard hitting continued an d  
Br nte fumbled again at their 26 
with Sid Bums recovering for the 
Steei: s. The Millican boys again 
pounded the middle for a 1st at 
the 13 and thiee plays later Mar
shall Millican crashed through a 
hole to score from the 4 yard line. 
The extras failed again and the 
Steers led 12-0.

Fields kicked off to the Bronte 
20 and the Horns returned to their 
30. A penalty put the ball on the 
20. Bronte fumbled again and a- 
gain James Hood recovered at the 
Bronte 15. After one play the 
quarter ended.

Second Quarter
The Longhorns held on downs 

and the Steers tried a field goal 
which was blocked and bounced 
back to the 30 yard line. Steers 
held again at the Bronte 29 and 
the Longhi rns punted to their own 
49. Bronte then held the Steer, 
at the 41 and Fields punted high 
to the Bronte 10 yard line and 
they returned to their 32. Bronte 
fumbled again with Danny Perei- 
full recovering. The Steers were 
tco eager and fumbled it back on 
1st down. The Steens held on 
(towns and the Longhorns punted 
to the Steer 35 as the first half 
ended.

Third Quarter
The Steer.s received the second 

half kickoff with M. Mumford re
turning to the Steer 37. They

couldn’t move and pimted to the 
Bronte 20 with only a 5 yard run- 
back. Bronte got hit again by 
the Bees and fumbled at their 30 
with Bobby Mumford recovering. I 
But again the Steers messed up 
cn their handoff and fumbled it 
back at the 26 yard line.

The Steers held at the Bronte 
30 and Bronte punted to the Steer 
46 with no return. The Steers 
made a 1st at the Bronte 37 on a 
pass to Bob Wolfe, then another 
1st at the 25. The Steers got to 
the 9 yard line and Bronte held 
on downs, aided by a penalty’. But 
they couldn’t move and punted to 
their own 27.

The Steers made a quick 1st at 
the 2 yard line on a 24 y’ard run 
by Waldon Millican with excellent 
blocking in the middle of the line 
by Mike Conley and Pat Lewis. 
Then Danny Percifull crashed the 
middle for the TD. Extras failed 
again and the score was 18-0. 
Fields kicked off with a leturn to

the Bronte 35 as the quarter 
ended.

Fourth Quarter
The Steers held on downs and 

on a bad snap on the 4 th down, 
the Steers got the ball at th e  
Bronte 25. The Steers quickly 
made a 1st at the 14. Then from 
the 4, Mumford rolled over left 
tackle for the score. Danny Per
cifull ran the extras and the 
scoreboard said 26-0.

Fields kicked off to the Bronte 
20 with a return to their 31. Then 
the Horns got struck again as 
Marshall Millican picked of a 
sideline pass and scampered 35 
yards for another Steer TD. The 
extra point try failed and the 
score was 32-0.

The subs took over and held the 
Longhorns well. The remainder of 
the game was just defense.

HE.LP YOURSELF 
AND YOUR COUNTRY 

BUY U. S. SAVINGS BONOS
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Lb.

Chuck Roast 59c
BONELESS STEW MEAT 
Horinel Thin Sliced Bacon
Dotlie Lee

lb. 69c 
lb. 75c

Can

CHIFFON 0LE0 1 lb. pkg. 47c

5 Qt. Bucket

w h o l e s  rx

Frozen Orange Juice
6 OZ. FAN

5 for 99c
2 FOB

PATIO MEXICAN DINNERS 89c

Nabisco 15 Oz. Pkg.

Oreo Cookies 49c
J E L L O  - - - 3 oz. pkg. 10c
BAKKER’S COOKIES -10 doz box 89c

Lge. Roll

Zee Towels -1 for51.00
ZEE TOILET TISSUE - 4 roll pkg. 39c

150 FT. BOX

SILK FACIAL TISSUES - 5 for 99c 
DIAMOND FOIL - reg. roll 25c

Member of Ind. Grocers Inc. —  We Supply Ourselves

W est 
G ro c e ry

10I’ll X BISHOP PHONE 453-2652

Prices Effective Sent. 24th. 25th & 26th

8 bot. crt. king size

in COCA-COLA 63c
G L A D I 0 L A

F L O U R
5 Lb. Bag

49c
SWIFT JEWEL 
SHORTENING

3 Lb. Can

6St
P U R E X 
B L E A C H

i/,2 Gal. Jug

37c
C II E E R 

DETERGENT
King Size Box

$1.23
R e m e m b e r ! !  

Shasta Drinks

46 OZ. FAN

3 for $1.00
46 OZ. FAN

Hunt’s Tomato Juice - 

Welchade Grape Drink -i 2 for 69c
5 OZ. FAN

Libby’s Vienna Sausage - 3 for 69c 
Delmonte Tuna, flat can - 2 for 69c 
Wolf Brand Chili - 19oz.can 69c

J U S T A R R I V E 1):
Complete assortment of white panty 
hose for the nurses.

We’ll get new items for you, also — 
Just ask us and we’ll try.

RAM \

Strawberry Preserves
American Sour or Dill

18 OF GLASS

- 49c

Pickles qt. jar 49c
Double S&H Green Stamps Every 

Wednesday with the Purchase of $2.50 
or More. Excluding Cigarettes.
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H D Agent's 
News Dept.

By MRS. FAT C. ROE

There’s jut one ironic aspect 
o f  modern kiitohen equipment. 
I t ’s so easy to keep clean we 
often abuse it by taking it for 
granted! Too often spills a n d  
splashes aren’t cleaned off right 
away or they are tackled with 
damaging abrasives. The stains 
and scratches that result can be 
avoided if you know just a lit
tle bit mare about those won
derfully easy-to-keep clean sur
faces.

For example, take porcelain 
enamel-actually a highly dura
ble glass fuse*! on metal used 
for such varied equipment as 
range tope and sides, refrigera
tor linings, laundry* equipment 
surfaces and sinks. Its surface 
is amcloth yet porous, and acid- 
resistant, but N O T  acid-proof. 
Translating this bit of “ theory" 
into practice means that it’s vi
tal to wipe up any acidv spills 
such as vinegar, milk or fruit 
juice immediately. Such stains 
cause permanent dull spots. Then 
when the surface is cool, wash 
with sudsy water using a cloth 
or sponge, followed by a rinse. 
If eternal vigilance fails, never 
turn to an abrasive, because this 
can damage the glazed finish. 
Instead, use plastic or other n n- 
abrasive scrubber. Warm water 
and chlorine or perborate bleach 
diluted according to package in
structions may help remove stub
born stains. In addition to such 
first aid measures, porcelain ena
mel surfaces require regular 
washing with plenty of w a r m  
soap or detergent suds and rin
ses to keep them hygienically 
clean.

Another popular surfacing ma
terial is d lorful laminated plas
tic, which often features such 
intriguing flora and fauna as 
leaves and butterflies beneath 
the surface. These plastics make 
charming room dividers, c. unter 
and table tops, and wall panel
ing. They are durable, resistant 
to stains, and also resistant to 
heat, but only up to a point. So 
play safe by placing a pad or 
hot plate between laminates and 
a hot object, by never using 
abrasives to clean them, and by 
not exposing them to bleaching 
products. Instead, treat them to 
daily wipings with a well lather
ed sponge or doth to keep them 
spotless at all times.

Remember that a clean kitchen 
is as impo: tant to your family’s 
health as it is to your prestige 
as a tidy homemaker.

MISCELLANY 
Ponchos Leave Fashion 

World Punchy
The poncho does not seem to 

knew its place. In town or on 
the beach; over gowns or pants; 
made of terry, cotton, nylon or 
wool; it is part of every ward
robe, fall or winter, summer or 
spring. Rig and little girls wear

Lincoln-Mercury 
Daily Rental

New Mercurys Now 
Available at

Ivey Motor Co.
Robert I-ce

For Daily or Weekly 
Rental

Special Rates VI ben 
Your Car Is in Our 
Service Department

them, and there’s no telling when 
the opposite sex will discover its 
comfort and free-swinging style.

Let Soap Banish Hugs 
From House Plants

Add house plants to the list 
of things which should be washed 
with soap and water. According 
to one entomologist, washing 
with soapy water and a soft 
brush or cloth may be all that’s 
needed to i amove aphids, mealy
bugs, and scale insects f r o m  
broad-leaved plants.

Shirtings That Look ami 
Feel Like Silk

If the men in your life are 
ready to relegate the white 
shirts to the Smithsonian you’ll 
be pleased by a new idea in 
men’s fashion. The latest shirt
ings in peacock colors and tex
tures like fine silks and tapes
tries are as sudsable as the plain 
whites. Their secret: the new 
fabrics are blends of polyester 
and rayon or cotton fibers which 
duplicate the “ Hiand,’’ color in
tensity, and richness of silk. And 
all are safely washable.

Some of the patterns for more 
casual wear feature geometries.

Renaissance figures, or boldness 
copied from American Indian de
signs. For the more cautious, 
there are richly-hued stripes and 
solids coordinated to work to
gether in shirt and scarf duos.

CORK HI» WOMEN ATTEND 
STATE MEET AT GALVESTON

Mi's. Fred McCabe Sr. of Green 
Mountain Home Demonstration 
Club and Mrs. J. C. Boatright of 
Bronte Club returned Friday ev
ening from Galveston where they 
attended the Annual Texas Home 
Demonstration Association meet
ing. The Ooke County ladies tra
veled from Ballinger on a spe
cial bus chartered by delegates 
from District VIL

Visitors in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. J. Roe Jr. this week
end w’ere their son, A. J. Ill, 
who is a student at Texas State 
Technical Institute in Waco; 
their daughter and son-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. James E. Brown 
of San Angelo; Mrs. Anna Ray 
and Mrs. Thelma Ray o f Ha ts- 
ville, S. C., and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ambers Gibson of Dallas.

E N C O  D E A L E R S H I P  
N O W A V A I L A B L E !

Be your own boss and plan a future with 
Enco. You can take charge of an Enco Station in 
Robert Lee now if you’re ready to make the in
vestment. Will train and pay you while you learn 
for those that qualify.

Call 653-1689 Day — 949-6875 Night 
In San Angelo

HELP YOURSELF  
AND YOUR COUNTRY  

BUY U. S. SAVINGS BONDS

P A U L I N E ' S  
B E A U T Y  S H O P

617 HOl’STON STREET

Open Tues. thru Sat.

PHONE 455-2651

Insurance & Real Estate
All types of Insuranee: Fire, 
Casualty, Crop Hail A Life. 
Town A Rural Property, give 
lift your real estate listings.
Phone Bronte 475-5611.

O. T. Colvin 
Martin N. Lee

If youVe been saving to 
buy gas heating,hereshelp:

If you’re like most home- 
owners in this area, sooner or 
later you’ll probably buy gas 
central heating.

After all, it costs less to 
operate. It circulates fresh, warm 
air in every corner of your home.
And a simple construction gives 
it a long trouble-free life.

K

l

I

So, why not buy gas heat
ing now? And get a 15% discount 
(W e’ll give you a 257» discount 
if you buy yours with a chiller 
coil that makes gas air condition
ing easier to install.)

In short,save a lot of money 
now at Lone Star Gas or any par
ticipating gas heating dealer.

6
Lone Star Gas
G «t living make* seme

1971. YouVe changed.
We’ve changed. Chevrolet

Worth seeing. Worth owning. 
Worth waiting for.

Not just another little car, but one little car that does everything well. You get more room, more 
weight and more power than most little cars give you, yet the gas mileage is right in the same neighborhood 
with the best o f them. Vegas come dressed up, too, not stripped to the bone so you have to add a lot to make 
them liveable. Drive one. Y ou ’ll see. _________

Caprice. There’s a double layer o f steel in the roof, a steel guard beam in each door, power disc brakes up 
front, a new power ventilation system inside, a wheelbase two and one-half inches longer. You get the looks 
and comfort of a six- or seven-thousand-dollar car. but at Chevrolet prices. And that’s the kind of change 
during these tight-money times that all of us can appreciate.

A vanishing tailgate. A big change in our big wagon. The window goes up into the roof the Glide- 
Away tailgate vanishes beneath the floor. Out of sight. Out of your way for easy loading even in a closed 
garage or when you have a trailer hooked on.

See what we mean by putting you first? September 29 at your Chevrolet dealer's.



It’s Kick-off Time
Back the Steers
R o b e r t  L e e

v s .

W ylie
Friday Night - 8:00 - There

B A C K  T H E  F I G H T I N G  S T E E R S  
L E T ’ S GO A L L  T H E  W A Y !

See and Hear the Big 
ROBERT LEE STEER BAND

Twirlers & Cheerleaders Will Have a Good Show

1970 SCHEDULE
ROBERT LEE

STEERS
Robert Lee 6, Wall 20
Robert Lee 32, Bronte 0
Sept. 35—Wylk> There
Oct. 2—Rosooe There
Oct. 9—Forsan Here
Oct. 1«i— Bongs* Here
Oct. 23—,Eldorado* There
Oct. 30— Menard* There
Nov. (>— Mason* Here
Nov. IS—Sonora* There

*—District Game

This Ad Sponsored in the Interest of Good Sportsmanship by:

Fern Havins
County Commissioner, Precinct 1

Adams Abstract Co.

Floyd Harmon
County Commissioner, Precinct 3

W . W . Thetford
County Judge’s Office

Fran-Cilla Flowers &  Gifts 

Hood’s Upholstery Shop 

Farris City Drug 

Mr. & Mrs. O. B. Jacobs
Coke County Tax Assessor

Baker’s Grocery

Add Davis Grocery, Sta. & Trailer Park 

Mrs. Winnie Waldrop
County Clerk

Bell’s Auto Parts

Mr. & Mrs. Weldon Fikes 

Ross Service Station 

Robert Lee Recreation Center
Jack and Juanita Trimble

Gordon’s Variety Store 

West Texas Utilities 

Jones Barber Shop 

Robert Lee State Bank 

Froggy’s Cafe 

West Way Grocery 

E. H. Ivey Mobil Station 

Vaughan Chevrolet Co. 

Coke County Butane 

Bryan’s Ready Mix Concrete

Alamo Theatre

Dawn Floral & Specialty Shop
Mr. amlMrs. W. D . McAdams

Ivey Motor Co.

Newby Funeral Home
Mr. and Mrs. George Newby

Jim Ybarra Texaco Station 

Melvin Childress
County Sheriff’s Office

Roy’s Construction Co.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Razor

Bennie’s Gulf Service Station 

Mrs. Jerry Thomason
Coke County Treasurer

Key Feed Store 

Snead’s Pharmacy 

Mack’s Gulf Station &  Laundry 

Robert Lee Observer
I
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CLASSIFIED .ADVKRT1STINU 
KATES

1st Insertion ........... Per Word 5c
2nd and Subsequent

Insertions ...........  Per Word 3c
Minimum Charge: 50c 

Additional 50c for blind ads.

CARDS OF THANKS
Per word 5c — (Minimum $1.00)

Classified ads and cards of 
thank3 are payable in advance 
unless customer carries a regu
lar account. $1.00 minimum 
charge if posted in ledger.

COPY DEADLINE:
Classified Ads — 4 p.m. Tuesday 
Display Ads — 4 p.m. Tuesday

CARD OF THANKS
To those who expressed their 

sympathy in so many beautiful 
wavs cluing the recent illness 
and death of our husband and fa
ther. we extend o u r  heartfelt 
thanks. Our special tli&nks go to 
Rev. Arthur Kendall. Rev. Hor
ace Bloodwurth and Ulmer S 
Bird.

The Family of G:een Preslar

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank each and ev

eryone for the kind remembranc
es on our 50th wedding anniver
sary

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ross

WANTED: All types c f  welding, 
aluminum, cast iron. Mile 
steel fabrication and farm e- 
quipment repairs. Call Noel 
Gregston, 453-2846. 2tp

I AM NO LONGER available for 
automotive repairs, wa-hei 
repairs or air conditioning ser
vice. Maurice Yarbrough.

3tp

FOR SALE OR RENT: 2 bed- 
r i rrass 2 bath house on 3 lots. 
$4.000 00 cash or will rent for 
$6000 per month. Call 949-- 
2171 4 tp

Monuments
Grave Markers 

Lettering
Representing Birk Monument 
Mfg. Co.

Sam L. Williams, Phone 453-2525.

LISTINGS

2 bedroom house with 3 lots.

3 becFnom rock house, on 2 large 
lots.

3 bedroom house, living room, din
ing room, on comer lots.

2 bedroom ( 1 bath home, with
gaaage and storage room.

Also have listings on ranches and 
farm land.
ELSIE ADAMS. REALTOR 
Phone 453-2723 or 453-2757

FCXR DAY AND NIGHT water 
heaters and any heating 
equipment, either gas or elec
tric, call 453-2473. Free esti
mate on your building project.

FOR SALE: Clarinet, very g  > d 
condition, $65.00. Call 453- 
2433.

POSTED: My place on J. J. S. 
Smith range is posted. Any
one caught trespassing will be 
prosecuted. Floyd Modgling

10-17tp

Alamo Theatre
SAT. - SI N. - MON.. 

SEPT. 26 -27 - 28
John Phillip Law in

“ Death Rides a H orse"
Rate —G P—

Sept. 24, 1970 |

New’ 3 bedroom brick, 2 baths, 
plenty uf cloeets, centi-al heat 
and cooling, o&i-peted, paneled 
and large garage. Many more 
features too numerous to men 
tion. See it tJo believe.

HOUSE FOR SALE: 3 bedrooms, 
1 bath, carpeted living room, 
sealed garage, sewer connec
tion, on large comer lot with 
chain link fence. Will take 
$10,000. Furst MDoore.

BEAUTIFUL YARNS, patterns 
by mail. Semi 25c for samples 
and prices. YARN SHOPPE. 
123 West First, San Angelo, 
Texas 76901, 12-4tc

NEW SHIPMENT of small dish 
garden plants and ivies, large 
plants, too. FYancilla Flowers.

GARAGE SALE: 3 families 
clothing, men's, women's a n d 
children's, all sizes, appliances. 
Lamps, etc. Comer 16th & Aus
tin, Robe t Lee. Arthur Rtui- 
nion. Sat unlay only beginning 
at 9 a.m.

Lunchroom Menu*
Monday, Sept. 28

Macaroni and cheese, black- 
eyed peas with snaps, peaches 
with cottage cheese on lettuce, 
biscuits and butter, milk, pine
apple upsadedown cake.

Tuesday, Sept. 29 
Tuna F\.h sandwiches, vegeta

ble soup, combination salad, 
milk, banana pudding.

Wednesday, Sept. 30 
Com dogs, navy beans, pine

apple and chee.-e Jell^ on let
tuce, milk, peach cobbler.

Tlnirnday, Oct. I 
Hamburger patties and gra

vy, o earned potatoes, green 
beans, celery sticks, hot rolls 
and butter, milk, jelly and rai
sins.

Friday. Oct. 2
Bai-becue chicken, buttered po» 

tatoe, garden salad, hot rolls and 
butter, milk, peanut butter su
preme.

Coke Countians 
Going on Field Day

Plans are complete for the field 
day to be held at the Soil Ccn- 
ervation Service plant materials 

center at Knox City Wednesday,
Sept. 30. it was announced today 
by the Coke C unty SC’S office.

D. K Glenn, Joe Rawlings and 
Rex Brand are among those who 
plan to attend from the C o k e '  
County area.

W E. Jaroby. SCS District Con- j 
sorvationist of R bert Lee, said | 
guided lours are planned through j 
the 60-acre center starting at 9 
a.m. Bus trips will run continual
ly until about 3 p.m.

To get to the center, Jacoby 
said, you go north of Knox City 
on Highway 283 about two miles 
then turn left on FM 1292 for 
2 'a miles. There are signs at 
both the turn-off and the center, 
he said.

Knox City has a new 3.200 foot 
all weather runway near the cen
ter for those who want to fly In. 
Tran -po: tat ion from the airport 
will be furnished by the Knox City 
Chamber of Commerce.

Grass seed dealers, seed growers, 
conservation district directors, 
research wor kers, wildlife enthu
siasts, livestock producers and 
ethers interested in the search 
for better plants are invited to 
attend. The center serves b o t h  
Texas and Oklahoma and a large 
crowd from both states is ex
pected.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ross visit
ed over the weekend at Lake 
Thomas in the home of Mr and 
Mrs. Mike Ross and family.

fs§§ii§§
V f  *  £
£4 COLD , 

BOND'

SHORTENING

Snowdrift 3 II). can
SWIFT’S VIENNA SAUSAGE - -
B O L D  D E T E R G E N T  - -
CL O R  O X  2,  New Dry Bleach 
KLEENEX FACIAL TISSUES -

Gladiola Flour
M E A D ’ S B I S C U I T S  - -

79c
4 for 98c 

giant size 75c 
giant size 65c 
- 200 Ct. 29c

5 LK. HAG

53c
- 3 for 29c

PATIO MEXICAN DINNER 
FROSTY WHIP TOPPING

2 for 89c 
qt. Crt. 39c

G ANDY’S PURE

Ice Cream Yz gal. 79c
G A N D Y ’ S F R 0 Z A N Vi gal. crt. 39c

Russet Potatoes 10 lb. bill 59c
lb. 10c 
lb. 29c

HOME GROWN CANTALOUPES - - -
T O K A Y  G R A P E S  ...........................
C A R R O T S .........................l ib.  cello bag 10c
F R E S H  C U C U M B E R S  - - - - lb. 15c

On 7k tyuwJOwCnN

Pork ('Imps
B A C O N ,  Gooch’s Thin Sliced 
S A U S A G E ,  Gooch’s Whole Hog 
F R A N K S ,  Gooch’s All Meat

- lb. 73c 
2 1b. bag $1.49 
12 oz. pkg. 55c

BIKER’S firoc.


